
Happy Friday everybody, 

 
Pac meeting 
The second PAC meeting of the year will be on Tuesday Oct 12 @ 7:00 PM. If you are 
interested in joining the meeting, please use this link to join:  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86294805366?pwd=ckhiUnNhT0U1Q1VLQUpnQkVnUXVTQT09 

Join our Cloud HD Video Meeting 
Zoom is the leader in modern enterprise video communications, with an easy, reliable cloud platform for 

video and audio conferencing, chat, and webinars across mobile, desktop, and room systems. Zoom Rooms is 

the original software-based conference room solution used around the world in board, conference, huddle, 

and training rooms, as well as executive offices and classrooms. Founded in 2011, Zoom helps businesses and 

organizations bring their teams together in a frictionless environment to get more done. Zoom is a publicly 

traded company headquartered in San Jose, CA. 

us02web.zoom.us 

  

 
Volleyball 
We were getting ready for our volleyball season when we found out that the league has 
cancelled play for this year due to COVID. Transportation would have been difficult as 
we normally use parent drivers. It also would have exposed students to unnecessary 
contacts by bringing four schools to play in one school. Instead of having the league this 
year we will have intramurals within our students at lunch time. We are hoping that 
things settle down and we can have a normal basketball season. 
 
COVID communication 
All COVID communication is done by Interior Health.  Interior Health contacts the Board 
Office when they have a positive case in a school. The Board Office then contacts the 
school to provide them with class lists, seating plans, and activities that occurred during 
those days. Then the Board Office sends that information to Interior Health.  

 
Interior Health contacts families of students who have been in close contact with the 
person who tested positive.  Interior Health writes a letter, sends it to the Board Office 
and tells them who the school is to send the letter to.  
 
At the school or the District level, we have no authority over communication if a student 
tested positive.  I hope this helps clarify. 

 
 

 
Picking up after school 
I went out a couple days after school to look at the pick-up situation after school.  There 
are quite a few cars, but it is normal as we now have 419 students to be picked up.  I 
would like to thank all the parents for their patience and caution while they are picking 
up.  Traffic had cleared within 10 minutes both days.  I just want to remind everybody 
that the roundabout is a no parking zone.  If the outside lane is full, please use the 
inside lane and keep moving to avoid creating a traffic jam.  Please move forward if 
there are empty spaces along the curb to avoid a traffic jam at the beginning and while 
leaving the roundabout. 

 
Halloween 
Teachers will decide if they want their students to wear costumes in their classroom on 
Oct 29.  If they are allowed to wear a costume in their class, costumes should not be 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86294805366?pwd=ckhiUnNhT0U1Q1VLQUpnQkVnUXVTQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86294805366?pwd=ckhiUnNhT0U1Q1VLQUpnQkVnUXVTQT09


gory or too scary.  Students cannot wear a mask that would cover their whole face and 
conceal their identity.  They must keep their COVID mask on and wearing another mask 
on top would make it hard to breathe.  Finally, weapons (even fake ones) are not 
permitted at school. 
 

 
Coming up 
Oct 11 Thanksgiving (No school) 
Oct 22 Pro-D (No school for students) 
Oct 28 Early Dismissal @ 12:41 
Oct 28 Parent teacher interviews 
 
 

 

  
 


